Perspectives on gender parity in bioanalysis: an interview with Chad Briscoe.
Biography Chad received his Bachelor of Science degree in Chemistry from Alma College in Michigan and a Master's degree in Analytical Chemistry from the University of Michigan with a focus in the use of LC-MS/MS in protein and peptide analysis. Chad's Doctorate of Philosophy at the University of Nebraska was focused on studies of protein binding via affinity LC-MS/MS and computer simulations. Chad's career of nearly 25 years includes positions of increasing responsibility ranging from bench scientist to his current role as global head of scientific affairs for Bioanalytical Science at PRA. He is a frequently invited speaker at global scientific meetings in the field of Bioanalytical Laboratory Science including WRIB, AAPS, CPSA and Land O'Lakes Bioanalysis. He is on the organizational committee and has chaired several meetings as well including the Land O'Lakes Bioanalytical Meeting and the CPSA Meeting and the upcoming AAPS meeting on cellular and gene therapy. He is also a Bioanalysis Zone leader.